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Dr. J. H. PQwe spent the week-end
in Landrum with relatives.

Allss Mabel Hurt of Atlanta is tne,
'guest of Miss Amelia Todd.

Col. 0. W. Babb, of Columbia, is
spending several days in the city.

Milss Margaret Moore of Lancaster,
Is the guest of Mrs. W. S. McCrady.

Mr. Will Meng returned Monday ar-
ternoon from a business trip to Au-
gusta.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. B. Mayer returned
on Saturday, from Laurens.-Newberry
Observer.

Mr. Rice Nickles spent several days
in Spartanburg last week attending
the festival.

Mrs. Maxie Patterson and daughter,
-of Spartanburg, were visitors In the
city yesterday.

Mliss May Hilers, of Branchville, is
visiting In the city at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. 0. Hliers.

Mrs. T. D. Darlington returned to
Charleston rrhursday after being in the
city for several weeks.

Mrs. S. R. Nickels is visiting rela-
tives in Union and will be away N\'om
the city for several weeks.

Miss Leila Thompson spent heveral
days in Spartanburg last week enjoy-
ing the May Festival concerts.
Miss Helen Sulliven and Miss Ame-

lia rl'odd of Laurens are here for the
festival.-Spartanburg Herald.
Mrs. T. L. Timmerman has returned

to the city after visiting relatives in
Spartanburg for several weeks.

Miss Janye Kate Bethune, of Green-
ville Woman's College, spent the week-
end with Miss Marie Mahon, of Rabun.
Mr. Grover Richey -motored to Spar-

tanburg last Thursday and'spent sev-
eral days attending the Music Festival.

Mrs. W. D. Ferguson left Thursday
for Sumter, where she will visit Rev.
and Mrs. L. P. Marion for several
weeks.

Irs. W. C. Irby, Jr., has returned
to the city after spending several
weeks with relatives in Jacksonville,
Ala.

Miss Meta 'Shell left last week for
Columbia where she will be the guest
foi' some time of her aunt, Mrs. W. C.
Catheart.

Messrs. Ernest IEasterby and R. Coke
Gray were among those who attended
the Shiriner's meeting in Spartanburg
last week.

Rev. W. A. Clarke, who -las been con-

fined to his bed foi' about ten days
suffering from an attack of la grippe,
is slightly better.

Dr. W. ID. Ferguson was called to
-artsville several days ago to consult
with physicians ther'e over the condi-
tion of his brother's child who has
been very ill.

Misses 'arrie Loul and 'llvelyn lig-
gins, of Lanford, were tho guests of
Mr'. and .\i's. 10. V. Ferguson sever'al.
days last wecek.

Mr'. J. R. Pitts, who lives on Route
6, was a visitor in the city Friday. Mr'.
liitts stated 'that he had his lands wli
prepared and ready for' planiting.

M\r. Edwin Moseley, who is attend-
ing Wof'or'd college, has been spending
several (days ini the city with his ~ai'-
-ents, Mr. and~Mi's. C. R1. Moseley.

Mi'. Albei't Griay, of Gray 'Court, and
Mr. Win. Mahmon, of Williamston,
splent the week-end in the city at the
home or Mr'. and Mi's. \V. L. Grmay.

D~ouglas ilarksdale andl his daughter',
Miss Laur'a lHarksdale, of Laur'ens,
spent the wecek-end with Col. and Mrs.
W. H-. -H unt.-Newbei'ry Observer.
Miss .Jessic DIlard spoint the week-

end in the city with Mrs., Ander'-
son on her' way from the Spar'tanburig
music festival to hei' home in Clin-
ton.

Mr'. and Mr's. .J. C. Henderson, of
Greenville, and Mi'. Tom Henderson,
of Ware Shoals, spent Sunday in the
city with Mr. and Mrs. J1. W. hlender-
son.

Mrs. Will Adams was carried back
to her home yestei'day from the Julia
Irby sanitarium, where she underwent
an operation for app~endicitis some
time ago.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. S. Machen, Mr. Ern-
est Machen and Elizabeth 'Cooper were

angong those who attended the music
festival and Shriner's meeting in Spar-
tanbiurg last week.

11ev. Sanders It. Guignard is attend-
ing the meeting of Greenville 'Convo-

. cation in Greenville this week. Tomor-
row afternoon he will be the leader
in a special serv'ice for children.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Adams, Miss Le-

ona Adams and Mrs. Clamude Word mo-
tored to Greenwood Thursday in Mr.
Adam's'car, spending a very pleasant
day there with fr'iends and i'elatives.
Mr. J. A. Aboerom'bie, a 'Laurens

County boy who has been in the navy
for several years spent a short while
here this week enroute to Atlanta
where he ill be stationed in the fui-
ture.
Friends 'of Mr. E. W Marten. w'ho

Is undergoing treatment in a North
Carolina hospqtal, will be glad to learn
that after undergoing a serious opera,
tion last Tuesday lie is doing nicely
though is not yet out of danger.

Doctors R. E. Hughes, W. L. Walker,
J. M. Bearden, C. P. Vincent and J. H1.
Teague left yesterday afternoon In Dr.
Teague's car for Greenwood to attend
the meeting of the South Carolina Med-
ical association. When they left they
vere undecided whether to return this
afternoon or tomorrow morning.

Mrs. Jianye C. Garlingion, who is lo-
cated in Anderson as tomato club or-

ganizer, passed through Laurens and
spent Monday night with Rev. and Mrs.
W. A. Clarke. She had been on a visit
of condolence to Mr. and Mrs. Ge6.
Davis, of Clinton, former school pa-
trons, who recently lost one of their
children by death.

Church Notices.
Rev. J. S. Moffatt, D. D., President

of -Erskine College, Due West, will
preach In the Associate Reform6d
Presbyterian cliurch iii Laurens next
Sabbath, April 25th, at 11 a. i. and
at 3 p. i. In connection with the
morning service the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be observed.

In the afternoon service the churci
will. be dedicated. Come and worship
with us on that day.

I. N. Kennedy,
Pastor.

"Quick Meal" Oil Stoves are simple
and easy to operate, uses less oil an11d
gives more heat than any othee, all
sizes in stock-come and select yours
today.

S. M. & E. 11. WILKES & CO.

PRESBYTERY IN CLINTON.

Rev. Kerr, of Newberry, Presided and
Mr. E. It. Wilkes, eM this City, Elect-
ed Temporary Clerk.
Clinton, April 15.-South Carolina

presbytery convened Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock with the First Prespyteri-
an church of this city, and adjourned
last night at a late hour, after a very
busy session. Fifteen ministers and
30 elders were in attendance upon the
roll call by the stated clerk.
Rev. Dudley Jones, pastor of the

church, was the retiring moderator,
and at his request, the opening ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. W. P.
Jacobs, president of Thornwell or-

phanage and former pastor of this
church. iHe preached on the "Book
of Revelation", and was heard by a
large congregation.

Rev. M. D. Kerr, pastor of Ava-
leigh Presbyterian church of New-
berry, was unani mously elected mod-
orator and estorted to the chair an(l
wielded the gavel. E. 11. Wilkes, of
Laurcins, was elected temporary clerk.
Presb '-i opene(d Wednesday with

devotionai services, after which the
standing committees were named by
the moderator. Reports were heard
from the committees on home and
foreign missios, and showed marked
progress in this presbytery (luring the
past year. At the iiglt service, the
lev. J. 1. Green, of Greenwood,
chairman of the foreign inission board
made his report, after which he
ireached a missionary sermon.
A matter' of considlerable interest

that camne before the presbytery was
the question of the removal of 'Chicra
college. The matter was referred to
a special committee and later by the
presbytery was referred back to the
board of trmustees of this instiltution
to (10 what they thought best as re-
gardls the removal or the consolida-
tion of this institution andl the Col--
lege for Women of Columbia.

All final reports wvere heard last
night, commissioners to the general
assembly named, and Owings, S. C. so-
leotedl as the next meetIng place, af-
ter' whichi the p resbytery adjourined.
The meeting wvas wvell attended and all
of the delegates in attendlance were
entertained in Clinton homes.

You Should Read Books.
Many and various reasons ar'e given

for the reading of good books, but few
people0 hae had the pjower to tell us in
such comprehensive tones as "Alto-
gethei' Jane". She says, "Books sevei'
the threads of our individlual cocoon
and give its a echance'at the outer air.
lie who takes fr'equent excursions into
the atmosphere of books, makes all
that has been thought or done his own.
He cannot be narrow in mind or stilt--
ed in emotion or harsh in judgment.
H~e knows the why underneath. He
has loved and joyed and sorr'owed and
sinned pro tonm. Hie is one of a gre3at
compllany fl'om the stone' age to all that
yet may conme to be. H~e may, be shut
in body; bitt his mind takes a gallop
with youfig L.ochinvar. The ice Alps
are hisa; and lie stands "on the bridge
at midnight. -He under'stands wvhy jn-
other stood there swift to be0 hurledl-
anywhere, anywhere out of the world;
and he 'knows the problems of wor'k
and aehievenment."
Would you be less enlightened? Do

you not desir'e the goodly heritage
that epmes to you in the accumulatedl
wisdom of thme ages? Of course you do
and we shall look for you on Tuesday
and Friday, between three and five at
the Laurens Public Library.

Pub. Corn.

"ME FOR 'GETS-IT'
WHEN I HAYE CORNS"

Simple As Saying It; Never Falls.
It does your heart -good to see how

easily and quickly any corn comies out
when you Put "G.T9-IT" on! And then
when you've gone along for years try-
Ing everything, 'when you've sat up
nights wrapping up your toes in band-

'GETS-IT'4W Makes
Corns Fall.
Right

ages, smearing onl satlves that rub off
or swell u1p the corn, pasting on cot-
toil ilasters that make coiiA 1)op-eyed,
slaughtering your toes with razors,
Jabbing thoni with knives and prun-
ing to- the quick with scissors-and
then you put on 2 drops of "(iGITS-
IT" and see your corn, fall right off-
why, -it just looks like a miracle. Just
try it. "GavTS-IT" never fails. No pAin,
no trouble. Use~it for any corn, c.lius,
wart or bunion.
"GIMTS- IT" is sold by druggists ev-

cryw'here 25c a bottle, or dent direct
by iW Iawlwrele & C'o,, tieogo. Sold
in Laureis and r con' ended as tle
world's greatest :or cure by Lau-
rens Drug Co. and tVsPharmacy.
Don't delay buying a Refrigerator

until the summer is half over. We
have just received a car load and have
marked thei at very attractive price3.
They are the "White MountaIn''-you
know that is the best quality.

S. M. & E. H1. WILKES & CO.

Crouch-Coleian.
Miss Minnie Crouch of -Silver Street,

S. C., and Mr. Jos. C. Coleman of Co-
Ilumbla, were married Thursday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock at the Methodist
parsonage, the ceremony being per-
formed by the Rev. J. R. T. Major with
only a few friends present.
Miss Crouch has been visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Glenn here
for sevoral days and her marriage
came as a surprise to many of her
friends -here.
She is a techeri of decided merit,

having taught in Chester county for
the past three years. She is the
daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. J. WV.
Crouch and is a young lady of many
estimable qualities.

Mr. Coleman is connected with the
Southern Railway company. The cou-

ple left immiiediately by automobile for
Clinton where they caught the trailn
for Columbia where they will make
their home.

Cheek-(Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cheek, of Gray
Court, have sent out the following in-
vitations to a large number of friends
and relatives in this and adjoining
counties:

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Robert Cheek.
re(iuest the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Rose
to

Alr. .Jesse TI. Crawford
en Wednesday morning
Apr'il the twentty-eighth

onme thousand nine hund red and iltteen
at eleven thirty o'clock

At hlome
Gray Court, S. C.

The brIde-elect is a v'ery attractive
pind 0.ccomplished young lady, very
ptopular' in all circles where she is
known. Mr. Crawford is a native of
this county but now lives In Anderson,
where Ihe holds a responsible clerical
positionl in one of the cotton mill of-
tices. The following account or ai

Coulrse dinner in his 1honor1 at Anader-
scon wvill be read with interest in this
county:
"Mr. J1. 'T. Crawford, whose marriage

to MiAs Rose Cheek, of Laurens, will
be an interesting social event of
April, was the honor' guest at an ele-
gant six-course stag dlinner tendered
him last evening b~y Mr. E. P. Co-
field, at the latter's home on Rose 11111.
"Covers wvere laid for seven. The

guests were prIincip~ally young men
who hold resplonsible- positions with
several of the cotton mills about An-
'lerson. 'he guests were Mr. ,J. T.
Crawford, who is connected with the
Brogon Mills; Mr. C. W. Causey, sup-
erintendent of the Brogon Mills; Mr.
J. C. Cosby and 'Mr. E. W. Cason, who
are connected with the same 11il1;
Mr. Marion Rabb of the Orr Cotton
Mills; and Mr. Brown, who is connect-
0(1 with the Toxaway Mills; and L. M.
Glenn, city editor of The intelligen-

Mr. Cofteld, as toastmaster, presidl-
ed with gr'ace and dlignity. Appro-
priate toasts were respondled to by
the' guests and Mr. Crawford, who has
made numerous friends dur'ing his
compiaratively short residence In An-
(erson, was the recipient of hearty
felicitations.-Anderson Intelligencer"

Whenever You Need a Gleneral ToneTakb Grove's
'The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well knowjn tonic propertiesofQUININIA
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Elnriches the Blood and
Build. up the Whole satem.'-50 cents,

Watch Your Baby Smile
Tuck him into one of our Carriages

and see how his big eyes take in every de-
tail as he notes his new surroundings with
calm satisfaction.

But his pride isn't all. The beauty of design and
sturdy construction of our carriages will win you too.
Strongly built, yet so light and easy running that a
child can handle them.

30===Styles to Select From===30
Prices so reasonable that all can afford to buy.

Sulkeys from $1.25 up.
Go-Carts from $2.90 up.
Carriages from $9.50 up.

Sunshine and fresh air will do baby a world of
good. Take him to ride in one of our carriages.

Come, make your selection to-do .

S. M. & E. H. Wikes &Co.

BANKil''"I"S SALE.
Ini the Distrit ('ourt. of thie 1'itied

States, for the Western I)lstriet oi
SothI ('arolit.

Inl the Mlatter of IRay's. llankrtupt.
IN BANKR1iTCY

Pursuanit to an order of liotionrable
). II. 11111, Referee in Bankruptcy in
the above matter, I will offer for sale,
at public aictlotin, to the highest hid-
(lei-, for cash, at the store lat ely occu-

pled by Ray's, West Mail Sitret, Lau
rens, S. C.. on Monday the 8rd day of
May, 1915, at 6 o'clock in the after-
noon1, all of Ihe stock of mtrcthanud isc
and furniture and lixtures helonging Ic
said Bankriipt Nstate. iThe stock of
merchandise, consisting of drugs, toil-
et articles, stationery and acce9sotries
etc., is inventoried at $1,509.71. 'I'he
furniture and fixtures consisting 01
wall-cases, mirrors, shelving, Ire
scription case, showcases, Iron safe
chairs and soda fountain, t'c., all in-
ventoried at $2,717.74.T -se artieles
will be first col Id i suil >le antd con-
venient lots or parcla and then, as a

whole, and the hli t and best bid
accepted, Subject I onfirnmation. All
of the property wl 1 he sold free 01
liens. Further information can be ob-
tained from the undersigned or his at
torneys.
Dated at Laurens, S. C., April 20

1915.
ALBERT DIAL,

Trustee
DIAL & TODD,

39-2t Attorneys for Trustee

WANTED-Your order for freshi
Graham Flour. Call for "Rlchelber-
ger Brand," home made. We deliver
it. . Phone its.

Eichelberger Bros.

To Read Paper.
Dr. 0. F. NItugh, of Cross 11111, will

be among those who will read paper,
at the meeting of the S. C. Medical as
sociation in Greenwood this week. Th
subject of Dr. Klugh's paper will be
"The Infected Individual-A Public
Danger and a'Publie Problem."

Attention Veterans.
Those failing' to get badges before

leaving for the reunion this week, ma3
call on tMr..J. D. Mock in Columbia.

WANTEID-You to phone its for
some of that "Old Fashioned Home
Ground" meal, Eichelberger Brand
Get It fresh. We deliver It.

Elchelberger Bros.

44f1-iturs fio tils ('CounItry Fromi1 EUrope
(1 Acount of War. Over Seven
Feet TaH.
Columbia, April 1S.-One of the

celebrities of English musie ha!!Is 1and
I'a1iopeani variety theatres is in Co-
lumnbia. She is E'lla Williams, a nio-
gro woman, whose ieighit is seven
and one-half feet and whose weight
is 350 pounds. She created a mild
commotion when she waulked utp Main
street, yesterday morning.

Ella is probably the largest woman
in the world. She said yesterday that
she had heard of only one woman In
the show business whose height was

anywhere iear her seven and one-

half feet. Ella has undoubtedly
travelled more than any othcr ne-

grss ever born in 'South Carolina. She
has made three trips all over Eit-
rope, tours through Australia, New
Zealand, South America and other
countries. She is known profession-
ally as Arboma and Is "headlitned" by
managers of European theatres.
The giant negress has returned

from England because the war broke
ut) her tours of the "'alls." She said
yesterday that she was going to open
a dress making sho) on Geravis street
"to pass away the time" utntil the
war ended and she could go to Europe
again.

"I was born near Cross 11111 in
Laurens county," said Ella yester-
(lay. "None of my sisters or broth-
ers are unusually large. For years
every time a show man saw me he
would want me to sign a contract, but
I never could make up my nind to
leave Columbia. Finally in the fall
of 1896 while I was cooking for a

prominent family in Columbia, Man-
ager F. C. Bostock got me to sign up
for a tour. Ile took me to Now York
and sent me to England. I worked
in the theatres over there until 1897
when I came back to 'Colunbita. I
went to 'Europe again in 1898 and
stayed until 1899. Then I returned to
Europe in 1900 and have been there
in the British colonies and In 'South

AmIcricn for the lasti years. I will
never, stay away from Coluam bia and
1y' peoople as long as thbat again."
In the EItropean Iheatres E'lla sings

"cono" songs which are especially
tmoimlar In France and i'ligland. Then
she shakes han1ds with people in the
audience.

"'lle children like me, andimanag-
ers are always glad to get me on their
bills because it. mealns that the boxes
wil! be filled with whole families,"
said Ella yesterday.
The negress has a locket given her

as a soiuvenir of the day when his
majesty, the King of Saxony, caio
to a theatre in Berlin to see her.

WANTED --You to know that we
can make your hens lay. Best layingfood made. Formula from Clemson
college. Try it.

EHIchelberger Bros.

PLANTS
Cabbage, Tomato, Egg

Plant, Le t e, Parsnip
and Pepper plants for sale.

Laurens Floral Co.
Phone 280

Send Mo Your Votes.
All of my friends over the county

who still have votes that they havo
not yet cast in the J. C. Burns & Con-
lany "Booster Store" campaign will
confer a great favor by sending them
to me now or leaving them at the
"Booster Store" to mfy credit. Remem-
ber that the race closes soon and that
it is going to be close. Please do not
delay but send them now.
39-it Miss May Roper.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Heal
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVEC BROMO QUININIR is better than ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness nor.ringing in head. Remember the full name andlook for the signature of H. W. OROVE. 25C.


